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Part C - detailed technical description of the
proposed actions
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The close cooperation with the different stakeholders, e.g. national Union
of Slovak cities and towns will support the long term sustainability of all
actions after the project end as well.The undisputed sign and guarantee
of sustainability is also the long-term interest of participating
beneficiaries, who are professionally dealíng with the topic of climate
change adaptation for years before the project DELIVER even existed and
are committed to continue to do so (e.g. by allocating its own human and
financial resources) after the project ends as well,
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conferences and seminars taking place after the end of project. Each partner will commit its own
human and financial resources to it.

To what extent will the results and lessons of the project be actively dísseminated after the end of the project to
those persons and/or organisations that could best make use of them (please identify these
persons/organísations)?

The coordinating beneficiary and all other associated beneficiaries wíll elaborate and implement an
"After LIFE Communícation Plan". The active involvement of Czech and Slovak municipality federations
will contribute to spread the project results. Through the international networks (Climate Alliance,
platform of Horizon2020 project ThinkNature") and international projects the project results will be
actively disseminated into all cities around Europe. On top of that Cl2 and CDI have excellent contacts
to the national as well as European institutions and relevant stakeholders dealing with climate change
adaptation topic. All these excellent contacts will be used to spread the projects results and specially
the posítive examples. The cooperation with CEMR and ICLE is to be expected.

Moreover, all these results will be used as important and relevant sources for the Operational Program
,,Quality of the environment" in the frame of the specific objective 2.1.1: Reducing the risk of flooding
and negative effects of climate change where the information programs on adverse effects of climate
change and proactive adaptation options will be realized.
How will the long-term sustainabilíty of the project's concrete actions be assured?

In order to describe the long-term sustainability, it is necessary to
highlight the character of DELIVER project at first. The overarching goal
of the project goal is balancing adaptation and mitígation efforts in
resídentíal areas consisting of prevailingly prefabrícated buildings wíth
the aim to increase their climate resilience, to reduce the carbon

footprint what wíll result in hígher health and líving comfort for local
citizens, qreater property protection, saving of financial resources of
citízens and municipalíties and to higher biodiversity emphasizes the
must of systematic approach in the selected topic. The approach that ís
methodical,repeatable and able to be learned by a step-by-step
procedure.

In detaíl the sustainabilíty will be backed by the following points:
- established stakeholders' cooperation mechanisms specifically a will
continue to work even after the project is over, because climate

resilienceis an ongoing effort which cannot be solved in definíte period of
time,

- elaborated specific climate change (CC) Clímate Resilient Low Carbon
Action Plan will be frequently worked with, either wíthin their

implementation phase or duríng monítoring/evaluatíng/updating phase,
- benchmarkíng system for monitoring and evaluatíon of the progress in
climate resilence wíll be repeatedly conducted not only as a tool for
monitoríng the Climate Resílient Low Carbon Action Plan but repeatedly
conducted also in other slovak and czech cities

- the climate resilience measures will be systematícally realized, based on
the timeschedule in the approved Climate Resilíent Low Carbon Action
Plan and based o the Catalogue of measures
Page 20 of 117
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CONTINUAT?ON / VALORISATION OF THE PROJECT RESULTS AFTER THE END OF THE PROJECT

Which actíons will have to be carried out or continued after the end of the project?

The followíng actions will have to be carried out or continued after the end of the project:
Cl Development and testing Climate Resilient Low Carbon Factor (CRELOCAF)
C2 Development, implementation and evaluation of Climate Resilient Low Carbon Action Plan (CReLoCa
AP)

C3 Demonstration activities and implementation of concrete innovative measures on public buildings
C5 Demonstration activities and implementation of concrete innovative measures on open public space
with public participation methods
C6 Implementatíon of demonstration adaptation measures on public buildings and public spaces for
enhancement of biodiversity resilience within the cities
C7 Low-carbon resilient community building through the creation of Community Climate and
Biodiversity Educatíonal Centre (CoCliBEC)
E2 Networking and information sharing with other relevant projects and instítutions in EU

How will thís be achíeved? What resources will be necessary to carry out these actíons?

The coordinating beneficiary and all other associated beneficiaries will contine working on actions after
the end of the projects in various ways.
Cl: Regarding the Climate Resilient Low Carbon Factor (CRELOCAF), the cooperation with the project
"replicators - Union of Slovak Cities and Municipalities, National Platform for Covenant of Mayors for
Climate and energy in Slovakia and Healthy Cities Network in Czech Republic will enable futher
spreading and use of this tool. The CI2, along with slovak partners Karlova Ves and CDI (with
involvement of the, Union of Slovak Cities and Municipalities) will assume the responsibility to maintain
and to further advance the benchmarking and evaluation system for clímate resilience including the
evaluation of data. The online results of the portal will be fully operational and accessible for different
stakeholders and interested public.
C2:The Climate Resilient Low Carbon Action Plan (CReLoCa AP) will be regularly monitored and
consequently implemented.
C3,C5, C6: Demonstration activities and implementation of concrete innovative measures on public
buildings and on open public space with public participation methods
Realization of measures (based on the Catalogue) will form a part of the C2 evaluation as well. The
futher measures will be realized from the Municipal budget, from their own resources or from the other
national (like Operational Programme ,,Quality of the environment"), European or international financial
schemes.

C.7: Low-carbon resilient community building through the creation of Community Climate and
Biodiversíty Educational Centre (CoCliBEC)
Community Clímate and Biodiversity Educational Centre with the educational and demonstration zone
developed as a tool for raising awareness of broad public (citizens, schools, entrepreneurs and others)
and thus to increase their motivation and boost support to climate resilience processes Bratislava
Karlova Ves, will continue to fulfil their function after the project for indefinite period of time. It will
require to maintain 1 position of trained guides.
E2 Networkíng and information sharing with other relevant projects and institutíons in EU
The networking activities wíll be realized through the memberships in different international networks
(e.g. Climate Alliance adaptation working group) especially during the regular working meetings and
annual meeting. It is expected to promote project DELIVER and its results on non-project professional
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technique of participatory approach and planning (see A2) . They will be informed in advance about the
project and project actions through the local newspepar and social networks and through E actions.
5. The lack of methodologies, tools, demostration projects how to approach the the issues of balanced
adaptation and mitigation in residetíal areas could be a seríous barrier. There is a risk that sectoral
professional views may differ in proposing mitagation adaptíve solution/measures to the given area.
How to overcome it:

The diversity of problems and complexity of solution can be found by various professíonals,
multiprofessional working group (see C2) in order to raise the climate resilience.
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EXPECTED CONSTRAINTS AND RISKS RELATED TO THE PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION AND HOW THEY WILL

BE DEALT WITH (CONTINGENCY PLANNING)

1.

Administrative procedures.

For implementation of some project actions construction permits (without EIA process) and other kinds
of permits are needed. These procedures can take longer time than expected or some unexpected
requirements of the authorities can appear ( A1.A2).
How to overcome it:

There is a sufficient time and the budget dedicated to these actions. The preparatory action Al for
preparation of documentation for construction will start early in the project. Beneficiary responsible for
actions where construction permits are needed will have a support from MUWOG (mulitrpofessioal
working group) as well as the support from staff dedicated to undertake all engineering duties,
regularly undergoing this kind of procedures; therefore no serious problems are expected. The
employees of permitting authoríties will be ínvolved in E - information actions from the beginning of
the project in order to smooth the whole permitting process.
If needed, additional resources of beneficiaries will be used to hire more people or services to deal wíth
the situation.
2.

Overall rise of the prices.

During the long period between submitting of the project proposal and the end of the project the price
of goods and services can increase more than expected in project budget. Many unpredictable factors
are influencing the future value of money, including political and economic situation.
How to overcome it:

Tenders for the most expensive project actions will be carríed out in the second half of 2019 and
contracts will be signed with selected subjects for fixed amounts. If necessary, project beneficiary will
spend additional financial resources to secure successful implementation of project actions.
3.

Obstacles in public procurements procedures.

During the process of public procurement some problems can occur caused by applicants who will send
offers even if they are no qualified to perform tendered works. According to our legislation it is not
sometimes possible to simple exclude such applicant from the bidding process. The applicant can win
the bidding process because of the lowest price but after signing the contract we realize that the
company cannot realize the work. In that case we have to repeat the procurement procedure, which
takes time.

How to overcome it: The tenders will be very carefully prepared in order to prevent this situation. They
will include all necessary conditions which need to be fulfilled and before each bigger tender we will
consult with Office for public procurement all conditions. In all cases, when applicable the green
procurement will be applied.
Also in the timeframe is inserted sufficient time slot for all procurements.
4.

Disagreement of local inhabitants

Some of local inhabitants could not agree with particular project actions for more reasons. Our
experiences are, that there always some disagreement partially based on the insufficient information
and lack of appropriate explanations, e.g. some of the inhabitants supposed that the water
elements,e.g. rainwater gardens could raise the number of mosquitos.
Although for implementation of majority of the project actions the agreement of local communities is
not necessary, it is our effort and one of our objectives to build positive acceptance of nature
conservation by local communities and therefore project actions should not go against opinions of
majority of local inhabitants.
How to overcome it:

Local communities and inhabitants will be directly included in the process based on different
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energy sources, but adaptation as well, e.g. raineater secondary use etc.). It seems to be necessery to
create the multiprofessional team in the term of integrated planning. The chamber of Slovak Cham-ber
of architects/Faculty of archítecture will be included in the project activities to have the possibility
being involved actively in the project activities (Cl,C2,C4).

Urban planners are able to modify the urban fabric and influence the way in which the density and the
soil is used, but at the same time to connect the macro scale (cities and districts) and the micro

(individual buildings) in a single perspective. The planner often acts within the limits, political and
economic factors, it is nevertheless an essential figure and plays a key role in the implementation of

adaptation and mítigation measures which has to comply with the limÍts and regulati'on of the spatial
plan.

Based on the actual national Building Code, all of the muicipalities with the number of inhabítants more
2000 inhabitants shall have an approriate spatial plan elaborated by chaitered urban planners.ln the
context of clímate change adaptation and mitigation spatial planning's main role is to zone urban
areas, permitting or discouraging certain land uses. Zoning can protect existing green spaces that
provide cooling, sheltering and storm water absorption functions; discourage further densification in
areas already prone to heat island effect; or prohibit the building of new critical infrastructure in
floodplains. Spatial planners, through its influence on the number and location of developments,
influences also the demand for infrastructure services. If climate change risks are factored into these
decisions, spatial planning can positively influence the adaptive capacity of an urban area, such as
linking future water demand and supply projections. Through zoning, spatial plans can ensure that
infrastructure is not located in areas exposed to climate change hazards, and where this is not possible
demand design features, such as raising roads in areas prone to flooding.
Landscape architects and other experts

Landscape architects and nature/biodiversity experts can provide a holistic approach to the
protection,conservation and enhancement of urban and rural landscapes which takes account of
environmental, social and economic conditions. Effective adaptation to climate change can be
facilitated by green infrastructure approaches to planning and design. Green spaces and corridors help
to cool our urban environments, improve aír quality and ameliorate surface run-off. A green
infrastructure planning approach will reduce flood risk, protect building integríty and improve human
health and comfort in the face of more intense rainfall and higher temperatures. Well-connected green
infrastructure also provides wider benefits for recreation, community development, biodiversity, food

provísion and place shaping. Green infrastructure can be defined as the network of spaces andÍ natural
elements that are present in and interconnect our landscapes. The concept can be applied at varying
scales from the local/neighborhood to the town/city and the city-region/region. Components of green
infrastructure can include: street trees and hedgerows, pocket parks, cemeteries, small woodlands, city
parks, green networks etc.

Ministerial bodies (Ministry of the environment, Ministry of construction nad transport) and its subordinary bodies.
Academic and scientific institutions

Besides the abovementíoned stakeholders the target audience includes also a wide interested public

Iiving in Bratislava city and region. They will be informed about the launching of the project, its'actions
and goals as well as about possibilities to contribute to its implementation in due time.
Main tools to disseminate the information will be web sites of the project partners, key stakeholders
involved as well as local printed media and online social networks. Information materÍals, leaflets and
brochures will be produced and dístributed to the target audience as well in Slovak and Czech
Ianguage.

The other target group is experts Academic and scientific institutions - for them especially the
conferences and printed materials will be prepared.
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STAKEHOLDERS INVOLVED AND MAIN TARGET AuDlENCE OF THE PROJECT

The actions are set up to create a room for an active ínvolvement of at least 50 stakeholders in their
implementation.
The main target audience (understood as final beneficiaries of project's results) are local inhabitants
of Bratíslava Municipality Karlova Ves, which are negatively affected by climate change. However,
cities form difficult dynamic systems with high density of people, hub of services and infrastructure so
the climate change impacts have and will have potentially serious consequences not only for the
human health, livelihoods, and assets of the local inhabitants but wíll ultimately influence the
development of the entire city and its surroundings.
The local inhabitants of Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves are divided in the following groups:

- People who live there. Out of those the most vulnerable groups are children under 4 and seniors over
75 years of age and persons with cardiovascular condition (when speaking about urban heat island).
- People who work there because e.g. heat stress, caused by heat waves, at the workplace is an
occupational health hazard and reduces labor productivity.
The local inhabitants will be directly involved in the project through the participatory planning
approach (A2,C2, C6) as well as though the Community Climate and Biodiversity Educational Centre
(C7).

The main stakeholders of the project understood as entities that have an interest but also
competence to act in the issue targeted by the project and thus wíll be directly involved in the project
implementation. They are:
Local politicians and deputies
Solutions in terms of politicias and development plans are made on the local level therefore they can
directly affect the health and well-being of citizens. Local politicians and deputies are taking
resolutíons and recommendations during the municipality governments assemblies. They have also a
duty to manage public finances and inactivity or improper actions in the field of urban climate change
adaptation leads to ineffective and inadequate use of taxpayers' money. Local politicians and deputies
are working in the specialized committees (e.g. Environmental committe. Commitee for construction
and urban planning). During the regular committees meeting, members could give the incentives and
proposals to the senior management of the Karlova Ves Municipality Office. These main stakeholders
will be involved though these specialized committees especially in the Development, implementation
and evaluation of Climate Resilient Low Carbon Action Plan (C2).

Senior management of the Karlova Ves Municipality Office
Senior management (heads fo the departements) have the necessary power and tools to shape the
Iocal conditions in favor of sustainable and climate resilience way.They are preparing documents, plans
and strategies, that are discussed futher. These main stakeholders will be involved in various project
activities during the regular meeting the the Municipality Office heads .

Specialized State governance offices (specializovana štátna správa)
They possess broad range of competences in the process receiving different kind of permitts in
Slovakia. The specialized state governance Office will be involved especially during the preparatory
process (Al,A2). They will be approached by different means - information and outputs of the projects
aiming in awareness raising (participation on conferences, recieving printed materials, e.g. Catalogue
of adaptation and mitigation measures , see C2, act. 2.3).

The complex character of the project does not allow to make a strict distinction between a project Main
target audience and a stakeholders. Some of the bellow mentioned stakeholders could belong also to
above mentionned main target groups (e.g. architects and planners, that will design the pílot projects
blueprints - Al,A2 etc.)
Architects and urban planners

Architects are playing the crucial role during the process of construction and retrofitting preparation
and design of the buildings, both in term of mitigation (energy efficieny and savings, use of renewable
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results from the project ,,Thinknature" (funded through Horizon 2020), www.thínk-nature.eu
SOCIO-ECONOMIC EFFECTS OF THE PROJECTS AND EFFORTS FOR REDUCING THE PROJECT'S "CARBON
FOOTPRINT"

Indicatíon and definition of the probable socio-economic impacts of the project Deliver in this part
relates to data provided in description of the Action D.2.

The modern threats to Europe's cities as a result of climate change are far different and perhaps
greater than anything they have faced before. The mítigation issues start to be a ,,mater of interest"

already in the decades but the adaptation was lacking slightly behind. To balance and find synergies
will likely require new kind of cooperation, information sharing as well as learning between experts in
different topics, between policymakers, urban planners and architects in order to-become more climate
resilient.

Resídential areas have great potential not only in contributing to the overall city's carbon footprint
cutting but to contribute and ensure the quality of life threatened by the nagtive impacts of clÍmate
change for their inhabitants.

The first precondítions is the possibility of having a toll for monitoring, evaluating, managíng and
presenting information on adaptation and mitigation current status, progress and partial- activitíes of
cities, city areas, and individual buildings. The need to address a new generation of strategies, not only

adapted to new climatic scenarios, but taking into the account climate-resiliency (balancea mitigation
and adaptation issues) should be considered as a priority for an effective management of the
municipality.

To reach the climate resilience is complex problem and often, local authorities and other stakeholders
do not have relevant capacities, knowledge and experience ín this field. The dissemination activities

(see Sl) and "Educational and demonstration zone" with the concrete outputs as training manual,
guidebooks, will significantly contribute to improve knowledge on the problems and solutrons and to fill
this gap. The creation of new part time job positions is there expected equal to 7.15 FTE (see indicators
table attached).

To ensure the quality of life and the healthy environment has a quantifiable impact. Especially the
heat related diseases are the matter of urgency causing each year economical'losses.
http ://www.wh o.i nt/m edia ce ntre/fa cts h eets/fs 2 6 6/en

Moreover, based on the lack of current experiences and pilot applicatíons, model deep buildings
refurbishment with fostering the ,,nature based solutions? it is expected, that during and after the
project realization the marked wíth such ,,new" technologies (both adaptation and mitigation) will raise
up (and this would lead to positive socio- economic effects). This fact could be underlined especially by
the changes in legislation and standards (C8) that will not only allow but also foster such soluations t'o
implement.

All project beneficiaries are committed to reduce the project's carbon footprínt during management
activities e.g. by using online video conferences instead of travelling whenever possible, using
electronic version of documents, trimming paper usage, proper recycling, proper use of air conditions.
Purchase of materials and services will promote green procurement prínciples. Also the use of
consumable materials as office paper, printer toners, stationery, fiela facilíties and materials will be
considered in the most environment-protecting way. We will prefer renewable and reusable materíals

mainly from local resources. Environmental considerations wÍll be includes in all relevant stages of
procurement:

- When definíng the subject of contract (environmental performance levels and particular materials and
production methods may be specified if relevant)

- When evaluating tenders- extra points could be given to recognise bettter environmental
performance than required in specífications

- When defining the contract conditions - specific requirements can be introduces regarding production
and provisions of goods and services
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REPLICABILITY AND TRANSFERAB?LITY

All project outputs and outcomes are relevant to other EU cities with similar residential areas. Some
are replicable/transferable to a full extent, some partially. Every item fit to be a part of knowledge
base of climate resilience in residentíal areas, such as training manuals, guidebooks (El), educational
and demonstration zone (C7), methodologies of vulnerability assessments and elaboration of strategic
adaptation policies and plans (C2), modelling of exposition to CC impacts (C2) efficiency of adaptation
and mitigation measures measurement (Cl) and adaptation and mitigation measures with the regards
to biodiversity promotion measure implemented in the frame of demonstration projects (C3,C5) could
be fully replicable in other cities. Replicability and transferability of project outcomes will be ensured
during the project by different ways:

1) by the involvement of powerful "replicators" ínstitutions during the project implementation as
follows:

The Union of Slovak Cities and Municipalties and the National Platform for Covenant of Mayors for
Climate and energy will act as "replicators" especially of those activitíes, that are related to the issues
of Covenant of Mayors for Climate and energy, where there would be possible interlinkage with the the
SECAP .The similar replicator's institution will act in Czech Repulic - The Healthy Cities Network.For the
demonstration and ínnovative actions on buildings and open spaces, the lst Savings Bank will play a
important role as well.

2) by several E- actions - the project results will be presented on several conferences, in media, project
website, presentations, workshops. On the European level (E2) by presenting the project outputs on
international conferences and the networking and consultations with EU platform and
institutions.Moreover during and after the project networking with other EU funded project (already
mentioned Horizon2020 RESIN and ThinkNature, as well as INTERREG EUROPE "Perfect") will continue.

QUALITY OF MULTIPURPOSE, SYNERGIES, INTEGRATION AS WELL AS TRANSNATIONAL, GREEN
PROCUREMENT, UPTAKE

The project DELIVER has the synergies with the objectives with EU policies and recommendatíons,
especially in relation to the soil protection, energy efficiency, water management and in the field of
biodiversity protection as follows:Fauna-Flora-Habitat Directive, Bírds-Directive (project actions
C3,C6),the EU Green Infrastructure Strategy (C3,C6),EU biodiversity strategy to 2020
(C3,C6),Guidelines on best practíce to limit, mitigate or compensate soil sealing (C2, C6).The ink is as
well with the EU Energy energy efficíency (DIRECTIVE 2012/27)" energy performance of buildings
(2002/91/EC) (C3,C4).The project creates synergy with objective of Water Framework Directive - in the
field of rainwater sustainable management (C3,C6),
Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves as a first Slovak Municipality got the label ,,We are monitoring our
CO2 emíssions" by calculating the carbon fooprint for 2016. There are already some general proposals
how to reduce CO2 emissions (not only by the public buíldings refurbíshment, but also in the field of
water savings, separated waste management, etc.) and the Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves will
continue to this endeavor.The project directly covers geographic areas of Bratislava Municipality
Karlova Ves. The implementation and testing CREloCAf in 6 other cities (3 of them in Czech republic)
will ensure the transnational approach of the project. The cooperatíon with the National platform
for Covenant of Mayors and Slovak Union of Cities and Municipalitíes (see the LoS) as well with Climate
alliance working group for adaptation will wíden the possibility of replicability not only in other Slovak
cities but in other EU citíes and municipalities as well.
For procurement of goods and services principles of Green Procurement is planned to use. Green public
procurement strategy is based on Handbook on green procurement ,,Buying green" developed by
European Commission in 2011 and guidelines for Green public procurement developed by Slovak
Environmental Agency in 2014. The strategy is based on the followíng key principles:
Value for money and Acting fairly - This includes non-discrimination, equal treatment, transparency,
proportionality. Environmental considerations will be included in all relevant stages of procurement:
Environmental labels will be used as one of the means to verify required environmental performance.
The project will take up results of at least 2 Horizon 2020projects: In the field of vulnerability
assessments, the standardized method and the methodology of vulnerability and risk assessment as
result of RESIN project (funded through Horizon 2020) will be examined and used (see C2, action 2.2)
www.resin-project.eu,In the field of ,,nature based solution" (C2, action 2.3, Al,A2) we wíll uptake
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CONTRIBUTION TO CLIMATE OBJECTIVES

The project directly contributes to cíimate objectives in the field of increased resilience as
follows:

1) to contribute to the development and implementation of Union policy on cíimate change
adaptation, including maínstreaming across policy areas;

Contribution of the project: new legislative environment and norms for urban land-use planning
(see C8), modelling of city exposition to climate change impacts (C2, act. 2.1)
2) to improve the knowledge base for the development, assessment, monitoring,
evaluation and implementation of effective climate change adaptation actions and
measures

Contribution of the project: The introduction of Climate Resilient Low Carbon Factor" (Cl) on-line

tool for monítoring, evaluating, managing and presenting information on adaptation and mitigation
current status, progress and partial activities of cities, city areas, and individual buildings in certain
time period and for comparison clímate resilience achievements in the given time on national and
international (EU) level.

3) to facilitate the development and implementation of integrated approaches, such as for
climate change adaptation strategies
Contribution of the project: through the Climate Resilient Low Carbon Action Plan (C2) tofacilítate
the development and implementation of integrated adaptation and mitigatíon approaches with
regardto bíodiversity promotion taking into account the specific features and limitations n the
residentional areas (e.g. tailored made use of green/blue infrastructure).

4) to contribute to the development and demonstration of innovative climate change
adaptation technologies
Contribution of the project through the design and realízation of innovative projects in the field of
public buildings and open spaces retrofitting (C3, C5) to demonstrate the solutions for climate change
adaptation, including biodiversity promotion and to contribute to the development innovative
technologies, that could be replicated the the similar residentional areas across Europe

CONTRIBUTION TO PRIOR?TY AREAS AND EU POLICY PRIORITIES

Project DELIVER is focusing on urban adaptation, focusing on residentional areas with prevailing
prefabricated concrete buildings. It will contribute sígnificantly to the priority areas and EU policy
priorities for 2017 :

Climate Resilient Low Carbon Factor" (see Cl) on-line tool for monitoring, evaluating, managing and
presenting information on adaptation and mitigation current status as tool for Municipalitíes, will be
primarily tested in the Covenant of climate and energy signatories in Slovakía and Czech republic (see
the Letter of support)
The elaboration of Climate Resilient Low Carbon Action Plan (C2) is contributing at the same time to
climate adaptation and mitigation as well as biodiversity objectives in urban areas;

The realization of pilot demonstration projects (C3,C5) will develop the prototype and innovative
adaptation and mitigations solutions in urban areas, including in the water (especially rainwater),
energy and construction sectors and solutions addressing health and wellbeing in public buildings and
on open spaces;

The realization of pilot demonstration projects (C3,C5, C6) will promote and develop green
infrastructure ín resídential areas, including combating the urban heat island effect (through green),
implementíng the sustainable raínwater management including the raising the permeability of urban
surfaces and creation multi-use retention areas);

With the cooperation of 1st Construction Savings Bank (see Letter of support) to realíze the publicprivate partnership in the frame of the Deliver project realization
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can demonstrate the result to broader audience. Results of the project activities will be widely
disseminated also to general public. The 3 conferences, organized after accomplishing the actions Cl,
C2 and C3,C5 innovative, prototype kind climate solutions, as well as the fínal conference will be a final
opportunity to present the results and inspire for replication in other parts of Europe. The website will
be used as powerful tool for collection of all important outcomes, data, and information and media
outputs also after the project end.

The project will also demonstrate the cooperation of project partners from different areas: public
authorities (other 6 cities involved in the Cl testing of CreloCaf, Union of Slovak cities and
Municípalíties, Netwrok Healthy Cities in Czech Repulíc), private sector (1st Savings Bank) scientific
sector (Faculty of architecture - Cl, C4) and NGOs (Association Slatinka, Ekopolis, Zivica, SOSNA) from
east as well from the southwest of Slovakia. Also collaboration of various parties (public bodies, nongovernmental organizations, prívate sector as 1st Construction Saving "s Bank, local residents) in the
adaptatíon and mitígation iSSueS will be demonstrated as a good way to tackle climate change issued
ín the residential areas.
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areas has been not taken sufficiently into the account before. The lack of information not only how to
retrofit and manage the buildings (both public and private) and open spaces in climate resilience way,
but at the same tíme lack of information how to measure the climate resilience itself causes that is

kept all the time in the same way - "business as usual" way.
To tackle this status there is necessary to change/innovate or to come with processes, tools and
mechanisms to develop and test such a approach, that significantly contributes to overcoming the
behavioral, institutional and structural barriers that prevent a successful way towards climate
resilience in residential areas with prevaílingly prefabricated concrete buildings.
This approach involves the following main phases:
1) To develop the innovative on-line tool for monitoring, evaluating, managing and presentíng
information on adaptation and mitigation activities of cities, city areas, and índividual buildings (Cl).
Thus, the questions related to the climate changes adaptation and mitigations measures and the
solutions how to tackle them at local level will thus be able to be answered on one platform. This tool
will enable other citíes not only in Slovakia, but also other European citíes to measure the level of
clímate resiliency and will help for benchmarking purposes
2) The planned complex C demonstrations project actívities (C3,C5, C6) will have a considerable
demonstrative character for cities in other regions and European countries. Selected and implemented
adaptation and mitigation measures should focus on biodiversity protection and shall be replicable also
in other residential areas in other cities not only in Slovakia, but also other european cities (especially
,,eastern" European cities, where such residential area with prevailingly prefabricated concrete
buildíngs were constructed in very massive way).
3) To correctly balance the adaptation and mitigation issueS will explore and indicate the Catalogue
(C2, act. 2.3)

4) To specify the scale and type of green roofs constructions on the selected public buildings (Primary
school A.Dubceka, Kindergarden Koliskova) with the technical solutions for secondary sanitary
rainwater use in the building itself watering of the green roof and the use of renewable energy sources
(C3) will be unique and of prototype character. Based on different studies, by using greenroofs as
raínwater capture areas, the amount of water could significantly reduced, however there are different
conditions that shall be taken into the account, e.g. hígher retention in the summer months
(sources https://www.nps.gov/tps/sustainability/greendocs/epa%20stormwater-sm.pdf .With respect to
collect sufficient amount of rainwater for the secondary use (watering, sanítary use in the public
buildings) the prototype solutions will be applied. Regarding the mitigation measures, the use of
renewable energy sources (solar and 30 kWp PV systems) and its correct and appropriate placement
on the roof with regards to the vegetation of the green roof, protecting the biodiversity (specíal
vegetation promoting to nest a birds, arrays colonies, etc.) will be explored and subsequently realized..
5) Participatory planning methods with the aim authentically involve broad publíc to participate in all
phases of the demonstration projects, especially the demonstrative refurbishment of open space (see
A2, C5) as well preparation and implementation of the Climate resilience adaptation plan (C2)
6) Special Educational and demonstration zone to promote climate change adaptation (C 7) and
mitigation via ínteractive means will be open in the residentíal area Karlova Ves Dlhe Diely as well as
formalized consultation team for public to secure the renovation of residential building in climate
resilient way.
7) To change legislative conditions, elaborate the missing standards with the aim to effectively address
climate change impacts (C8) in residential areas will be realized
The partial and final outcomes of the activities wíll be throughout whole project dísseminated to target
audienve and main stakeholders in order to ensure sufficient awareness of :

a) the subjects of the impacts of negative impacts and consequences of clímate change, especially in
residential areas (see C7, El, E2)

b) the possibility to monitor, evaluate and manage to become more climate resilient (see Cl) and
c) the balanced mitigation and adaptation measures (see C2, act 2.2) and ensure replication of the
results in other parts of Europe.
Moreover all media will be informed about the project activities, their progress and outcomes and they
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5)Lack of space and options for larger adaptation or mitigation measures indoor or outdoor, especially
due to buíldíngs and settlements lay-out and density, the poor quality of open spaces wíth prevaílingly
sealed surface (https://www.eea.europa.eu/data-and-maps/figures/soil-sealing-in-the-capitals) where
the rain water is completely canalized into the municipal sewage water system.
6)Residents inhabitíng these buildings consist (in majority) of socially more vulnerable people (of low or
medium level income, seniors, children).Low civic cohesíon of people livíng in those residential areas
causing low motivation to partícipate in common deliberatíons on and implementation of climate
actions

7)Lack of knowledge and practical examples of options for adaptation and mitigation particular in this
kind of residential areas

Moreover the legislation 's conditions are not sufficiently promoting/fostering the balanced measures
adaptatíon and mitigation to climate change and there are even míssing some principal standards,
especially in the topic of sustainable rainwater management on national level, that could be futher
used by cities and munícípalitíes. The awareness about all these "groups" of problems and possibilities
how to overcome them wíth the balanced adaptation and mitigation solutions is lacking far behínd not
only on the level of local policy, princípal actors and local políticians, administration and governance of
the municipality level, but also among the local inhabitants and local community.These facts are
resulting also to the actual absence of strategically development document ("Climate resilience Plan"),
where the relevant measures will be proposed and systematically realized with the aim to secure the
more livable environment, resilient to the climate change impacts in the future.

The negative "cumulative" effect is underlined with the fact, that the simple tool to measure, evaluate
and presentinformation in very easy and friendly way about the adaptation and mitigation current
status, proqress and paítialactivities of cities, city areas, and índividual buildings is missing at all. The
uncertainty is leading to the doubts about the advantages, cost effectiveness etc. of the possible
mitigation and adaptations measures realization, because there is any logical prove especially for the
deputies, senior management on leading position (in combination with the lack of awareness) for such
climate resilience solutions.

The search for the relevant solution should be adequately balanced not only among the adaptation and
mítigation approach, finding the synergic effects in the way to increase the climate resiliency but the
promotion of bíodiveristy through the ,, nature based solutions". The rich biodiversity of the European
Union has been subject to slow changes over the centuries, due to the impact of human activities.The
importance of urban biodiversity increases constantly.Urban biodiversity may refer to plants and
animals that occur within the built environment, or it may refer to remaining biodiversity that occurred
in the area long before people built their structures.The special interest to protect biodiversity has to
be considered in residential areas due to the fact,that eg. many of the species are living and nesting
the concrete prefabricated buildings (eg. the common swift (Apus apus), bats, etc).Moreover, the
adaptation actions based on the use of the green and blue ínfrastructure in residential areas will
provide the important habitats for breeding, shelter or food (e.g. trees provide shelter and food for a
variety of birds and small animals, wet area have not only the rainwater retention importance but
offers living space for different species as well).The project will therefore explore the possibilities of
positive synergies among the adaptatíon, mitigation and bíodiversity protection. As concrete example
could serve the greenspace nature friendly maintenance, e.g. reducing the lawn moving, especially
during the summer hot and dry periods will have the positive effects on biodiversity, providing flowers
and shelter for insects and pollinators and in the same time the reduced cutting of grass will decrease
the CO2 emissions. This simple measure will have the "adaptation" aspect as well, keeping more
humidity will result in the lower temperature in comparison with the shortly cut and desiccated grassy
areas, that could reach more than 44 oC (p.l7 Table
Cl, https ://www.tcpa.org . uk/Ha ndlers/Download.ashx ?lDM F= cf425 b05-f46b-45 2d-a 6ef-aee9ff09d46f.
Therefore, the project is the contribution to the implementation of the Fauna-Flora-Habitat
Directive,Birds-Directive, to the EU Green Infrastructure Strategy (2013). The project takes into
account the objectives of the European EU biodiversity strategy to 2020 (2011) as well as the national

PLEASE EXPLAIN THE PROJECT'S BEST PRACTICE, DEMONSTRATION OR PILOT CHARACTER

The project involves demonstration aspect through the complex approach in the view of balancing
adaptation and mitigation goals with regards on biodiversity promotion in the residential area with
prevailíngly prefabricated concrete buildings. Even there are already developed, descríbed and in some
cases implemented urban climate change adaptatíon processes the specifity of such residential
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CLIMATE PROBLEM TARGETED AND, IF APPLICABLE, OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS

Climate change will affect all European regíons, directly or indirectly, although to what extent will vary
according to the location of an area and the adaptation measures it adopts.The ESPON Territorial
observation No.7 recognize cities are belonging to the most vulnerable areas to natural hazards and
climate change impacts (https://www.espon.eu/topics-policy/publications/territorialobservations/territorial-dynamics-europe-natural-hazards-and). According to this fact it should be
stressed as well, that cities are facing the highest challenges as they are home to the major part of the
population and are crucial to Europe's economy as centers of major economic asSets and innovative
activities, possessing a high damage potential
The urban environment even today differs from the surrounding landscape in a number of
characteristics. It is logically expected that due to climate change these adverse trends will continue
and grow. The most important problems related to climate change in cities will include:growth of
temperature annual in average and in the form of summer heat waves, long periods of drought storm
precipitatíon,,windstorms ,landslides etc.Moreover, land use,especially uncontrolled urban growth,
sealed surfaces and development on open spaces can increase the risk of extremely high temperatures
and floods, and contribute to soil desiccation and a shortage of drínking water supplies
(http://ec.europa.eu/environment/soil/pdf/soil sealing guidelínes en.pdf)

The climate scenario and principal impacts of climate change ín Slovakia has been included in the
Adaptation Strategy of the Slovak Republic on Adverse Impacts of Climate Change

(https://www.minzp.sk/files/oblasti/politika-zmeny-klimy/nas-sr-20l4.pdf). The city of Bratislava started
to deal with the adaptation to climate change taking part in the project EU Cities adapt (2012-2013)
that resulted into the elaboration of Adaptation Strategy to the negative impacts of climate change of
Bratislava Capital city.
(http://www.bratislava.sk/MsZ/Archiv/MsZ 14 07 03/064 Adaptacne%20strategie.pdf) where the most
vulnerable areas were identified and some general adaptation measures proposed. Based on the
vulnerability assessment, as referred in the Annex Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves belongs to the
most vulnerable areas with high exposure to the annual temperature raise, summer heat waves and
heavy rains, that could lead to the pluvial flooding. The summer temperature evaluation by the means
of thermovision camera of Bratislava territory scanning ranges the Bratislava Karlova Ves - part Dlhe
Diely to the hottest areas with the 39,33 oC in the frame of urbanised Bratislava settlement structure.
For some concrete open spaces with very low ratio of greenery the temperature for Bratislava Karlova
Ves - part Dlhe Diely is 40,32oC (see the detailed themovision picture). Such overheated spaces due
to the summer heat waves are considered as specific and the most apparent problem for the human
health. Based on the JRC PESETA II Project (2014), heat-related deaths in Europe could reach about
200 000 per year ( https://mpra.ub.uni-muenchen.de/55725/1/MPRA paper 55725.pdf).

One of the principal reasons of the Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves high level of vulnerability is that
the settlement structure is formed in major part by residential areas consisting of prevailingly
prefabricated buildings (hereafter referred to as residential areas). Such residential areas might be
characterized with some common features:

1)Very densely populated urban area, so any impact of climate change on a given site negatively
affects many people and causes a lot of material damages.The residential part Dlhe Diely of Bratislava
Karlova Ves is one of the most densely populated area in Slovakia. Based on the original technical and
city architectural development blueprints, it was planned for 17 000 of inhabitants, the estimation of
the actual number of inhabitants ís more than 30 000.The residentíal part Dlhe Diely of Bratíslava
Karlova Ves population density is extremely high more than 300 inh/ha
2)The low construction quality of buildings where the effects of climate change have not been taken
into account. The energy demandof prefabricated concrete residential buildings provide an opportunity
to take cost-effective measures to enhance energy performance.Even the part of buildings stock has
already been partially refurbished, the energy efficiency level is far behind the potential and new
requírements based on the EC Directive on the energy performance of buildings
3)Public Buildings of civic amenities in such residential areas are practically no climate resilient with
low energy efficiency.The carbon footprint calculated for the whole Bratislava Karlova Ves Municipality

(2120,3 t CO2e ) and for 2 public buildings is showing the possible remarkable energy savings (532,9 t
CO2efor the I"rimary schools A.Dubceka and 167,2 CO2e for the Kindergarden Koliskova and therefore
the large space of CO2 emissions cutting.
4)The energy demands for cooling during the summer area constantly rising due to the overheated
environment
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protection (Fauna-Flora-Habitat Directive, Birds-Directíve, the EU Green Infrastructure Strategy (2013)
EU Biodiversity Strategy to 2020 (2011). Namely the proposal supports the fulfílment of the Target 1
of Biodiversity strategy - Protect species and habitats and Target 6 - Help stop the loss of global
biodiversity, becaue the projects actions will create a new nesting places for the protected and rare
birds (e.g. Apus apus, Passer domesticus, Delichon urbica) and bats (Nyctalus sp.), and also habitats
for other animals (e.g. Lacerta viridis, Erinaceus europaeus, insects such as bees, etc.) within urban
area. By these habitats development actions the wild rare and protected animals will have higher
chance to survive climate changes inside the cities.
Due to the fact, that e.g. many of the species (birds, bats) are living and nesting the residential
"prrefabricated" buildings the special interest to protect biodiversity has to be taken into the account,
when these buíldings are in the process of refurbishment. Moreover, the adaptations actions based on
the use of the green and blue infrastructure will provide the important habitats for different specíes
and thus to improve their resilience to climate changes. All these aspects will be appropriately
explored and implemented. Moreover, through the Community Climate and Biodiversity Educational
Centre, where some concrete examples and models will be presented, the awareness of residents and
wide public about the urban biodiversity will be improved.
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Educational Centre (CoCliBEC) with counseling center established, Educational and
demonstration zone created,
Results to the objective 4: Amendment of national climate legislative environment:

Comments to Build act and other relevant legislation prepared and presented,
Standards for sustainable rainwater management prepared
Results to the objective 5:Public awareness increased and project DELIVER approach

promotion secured: 2 conferences (kick off , final), 3 professional seminars, 4 printed
publications (in relation to Cl,C2,C3,C4,C5 results) leaflets, media and non media
communication, e-nawsletter for stakeholders, cooperation with international working
group on adaptation (Climate Allinace working group on adaptation, Mayors adapt
practitioners working group),workshops, 10 articles, 5 presentation on international
conferences,project webpage regularly updates,
Does the proposal address one or more of the EU polícy prioríties lísted in
section 2 of the Guídelines for Applícants?

Yes[% No@

The project addresses this EU policy priority area: Climate Change Adaptation", because it focuses on
urban adaptation:
1. it develops nad implements local adaptation and mitigation initiatives (the Covenant of Mayors for
Climate and Energy)
2. it contributes to climate adaptation and mitigation and nature conservation and biodiversity
objectives in urban areas
3. it promotes green infrastructure (through green roofs and green spaces, improving permeability of
urban surfaces)

The project Deliver is exactly addressing the topíc of climate resilency by its actions towards balancing
mitigation and adaptation measures in different ways:
l.through ,,Climate Resilient Low Carbon Factor" (see Cl) the on-line tool for monitoring, evaluating,
managing and presenting information on adaptation and mitigation current status, progress and partial
activities of cities, city areas, and individual buildings development to improve the knowledge base for
the development, assessment, monitoring, evaluation and implementation of effective climate change
adaptation actions.The close cooperation with the National Platform of Covenant of Mayors and with
the European secretaríat especially in relation the on-line tool to Climate Resilient Low Carbon
Factor" (see Cl) and the possible interlinkage with the the SECAP (Sustainable energy and Climate
Action Plan) is expected
2.through the Climate Resilient Low Carbon Action Plan (CReLoCa AP - see C2) to facilitate the
development and implementation of integrated adaptation and mitigation approaches with reqards to
biodiversity promotion
3.through the realization of innovative projects in the field of public buildings and open spaces
retrofitting (2 of them are of prototype character, see C3, C5) to demonstrate the solutions for climate
change adaptation, including ecosystem-based approaches and biodiersity promotion and to contribute
to the development innovative climate change adaptation technologies, that could be replicated the
the similar residentional areas accors Europe

The Deliver project is contributing to the EU target of at least 40% greenhouse gas
emission reduction for 2030 directly and indirectly. Directly through concrete
investments, pilot demonstration actions on public buildings and open spaces.
Indirectly by providing guidelines, sharing information and experience to cities with
similar residential areas in Slovakia, Czech republic and other european cities where
the results and outputs have the potential to be replicated
Is your project significantly biodiversity-

Yes[X Nog

The project proposal has the synergies with the objectives with EU policies in the field of biodiversity
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C2: Development, implementation and evaluation of Climate Resilíent Low Carbon Actíon Plan

(CReLoCa AP) in the given residential areas of the cíty Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves
C3: Demonstration actívities and implementation of concrete innovative measures on public buildings

C4: Residential buildings proposal for retrofitt and quantification of energy potential
savings for the residential housing stock in Bratislava Karlova Ves Municipality
C5: Demonstration activities and implementation of concrete innovative measures on open public
space with public participation method in the pilot resídentíal areas of Bratislava Municipality Karlova
Ves

C6: Implementation of demonstration adaptation measures on buildings and open spaces for
enhancing biodiversity resilience within the cities

These prototype actions ín order to increase the climate resilience with re«;)ard on biodiversíty
protection will serve as model areas for all "post - communist" countries with similar housing estates
Activity in relation to project objective 3:

C7: Public participation and low-carbon resilient community building through the creation of
Community Climate and Biodiversity Educatíonal Centre (CoCliBEC)
Activity in relation to project objective 4:

C8: Proposition of the national and local legislation changes and active collaboration on preparation of
amended or new relevant acts/documents towards supporting climate resilient measures in

construction and retrofitting of public and residentional building and surrounding open spaces
Activity in relation to project objective 5:

El: Communication and dissemination of project results to general public in local, national and
international media (workshops,conferences,seminars, study tours, guidebook, ...).Díssemination
actions to decision makers.

E2: Networking and information sharing with other relevant projects and institutions in EU.
Expected results (outputs and quantífied achíevements):

Results to the objective 1: Knowledge base in the area of common consolidated climate

resilience and carbon footprint assessment increased: Climate Resilient LOw Carbon

Factor Assessment tool (CReLoCaF) including methodology and description, Software
- application of CReLoCaF, usable on computers through web interface,

operationalized benchmarking system established, benchmarking results of the tier
6 pilot areas especially of other Covenant for Climate and energy signatories cities in
Slovakia and Czech republic
Results to the objective 2: The integrated adaptation and mitigation approach with
emphasis on eco-based climate soíutions and biodiversity promotion in strategical planning
and reconstruction/refurbishment work ensured:Climate Resilient Low Carbon ACtiOn

Plan (CReLoCa AP) prepared and adopted by municipality government, pilot
refurbishment of 2 public buildings and pilot demostration renovation of the open
spaces based on the public participation process in order to increase the climate
resilience with regard on biodiversity protection accomplished, energy optimization and
solutions proposal for 2 model residential buildings (partially refurbished and a non-refurbished) to

reach the "Near zero energy buildings" standard, Quantification Of energy potential savings
and carbon footprint reduction for the residential housing stock in Bratislava Karlova
Ves Municipality
Results to the objective 3: Awareness of residents about climate change iSSueS increased

and more climate resilient community created: Community Climate and BiOdiversity
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SUMMARY DESCRIPT?ON OF THE PROJECT (Max. 3 pages; to be completed in Englísh)
Project title:

Developing resilient, low-carbon and more livable urban residential area
Project objectives:

The main project goal is balancing adaptation and mitigation efforts in residential areas

consisting of prevailingly prefabricated buildings with the aim to increase their climate
resilience, to reduce the carbon footprint what will result in higher health and living
comfort for local citizens, qreater property protection, saving of financial resources of
citizens and municipalities and to higher biodiversity.
To reach this overarching goal, there are the following partíal objectives to meet (in process sequence):
Project objective 1: To raise the knowledge base in the area of common consolidated climate
resilience and carbon footprint assessment and monítoring progress in the urban
residential areas consisting of prevailingly prefabricated buildings (hereafter referred to as

residential areas). There is a miSSing uSer friendly methOdology "toOl" fOr common
consolidated climate resilience and carbon footprint assessment in residential
buildings and areas to help to decide about implementation of adaptation and
mitigation measures.
Project objective 2: To promote and demonstrate the integrated adaptation and mitigation
approach (enhancing synergies and reducing antagonisms) with emphasis on eco-based
climate solutions and biodiversity promotion, demonstrated in the residential areas of the

Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves. Absence of "climate resilient" adaptation and
mitigation plans with specific action for implementation and with relevant timetable is
characteristic for residential areas, as well as absence of concrete demonstration

adaptation and mitigation measures on public, residentional buildings and public open
spaces.This situation requires demonstratives as well as innovative solutions of
prototype character.
Project objective 3:To increase the inclusion of residents into the process of combating the
ďimate change to strengthen residents' climate safety and the promotion of

biodiversity. Public participation and involvement is crucial factor in building climate
more resilient community.
Project objective 4: To propose changes and improvements in the national climate legislative

environment. These proposals shall enable changes of the national and local
legislation towards supporting climate resilient measures in construction, retrofitting
of buildings and its surroundings.
Project objective 5:To increase awareness and promote project DELIVER approach to enable
other cities in the EU with similar climate problems access to project results.

Actions and means involved:

To reach the indicated objectives the following activites will be performed:
Activity in relation to project objective 1:

Cl: Development and testing Climate Resilient Low Carbon Factor (CRELOCAF), the simple "user
friendly" methodology "tool" for common consolidated climate resilience and carbon footprint
assessment in residential areas

Activities in relation to the project objective 2:
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LIFE Climate Change Adaptation project application
Language of the proposal:
English (en)
Project title:
Developing resilient, low-carbon and more livable urban residential area
Project acronym:
LIFE DELIVER

The project will be implemented in the following Member State(s) and Region(s) or other
countries:

Czech Republic

All regions

Slovakia

All regions

Expected start date: 15/06/2018

Expected end date: 15/06/2023

LIST OF BENEFCIARIES

Name of the coordinating beneficiary: Bratislava Municipality Karlova Ves
Name of the associated benefíciary: Bratislavské regionálne ochranárske združenie/ Regional Association for
Nature

Conservation and Sustainable Development
Name of the associated beneficiary: Carpathian Development Institute
Name of the associated beneficiary: CI2, o. p. s.
Name of the associated beneficiary: Inštitút pre pasívne domy
LIST OF CO-FINANCERS

PROJECT BUDGET AND REQUESTED EU FUNDING
Total project budget:

2,446,523 Euro

Total eligible project budget:

2,446,523 Euro

EU financial contríbution requested:

1,467,913 Euro

SECTOR

Urban adaptation/planning
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